SPECIAL NOVEMBER MEETING NOTICE

Wednesday 9-Nov-2005

6:00 - 6:30  Geologist Orientation  Leighton Group Office
6:30 - 8:00  Chapter Meeting (Dinner tba)  Leighton Group Office

Leighton and Associates, Inc., Temecula
Meeting Cost: $5:00 - $15:00
(Fund-raising donation suggested is $5.00, or more)
(RSVP/Directions below)

Dear AEG Members:

Special Meeting Speakers/Topics:

SPEAKERS
- Rick Gundry, Treasurer, Inland Empire Chapter
- Charles Nestle, Chairman, Southern California Section
- All attenders

TOPICS

AEG Inland Empire Chapter Officers for 2006
Message from the Chairman, AEG Southern California Section
Open Discussion: What questions are there? What are needs?
Discussion of Nominations of Officers, Election of Officers 2006
Discussion of Chapter Organization - What do you want?
Open Discussion
Election Of Officers

President Frank Jordan and Treasurer Rick Gundry Officer positions “tenure” ends this Calendar Year, effective 31-Dec-2005. Thus, the Inland Empire Chapter needs to not only think about future replacement Officers but begin to act immediately to move for the emplacement of those Officers and additional Officers to begin in 2006.

Otherwise, the organization will fold, *per diem*, even though it has an extremely strong beginning with a significant amount of interest of professional individuals participating, and supporting the organization with terrific enthusiasm.

Thus, steps are planned to assist in this procedure for selection of Officers in the coming months and at the various places we will meet. It will take all of you to make the difference, and some of you to, well, step up to the plate, as a matter of speaking. (See calendar at Southern California Section web-site, Inland Empire Chapter: http://www.aegsc.org/chapters/inlandempire).

A volunteer or candidate for Officer of the Chapter need not to be a member of AEG, except for the position of President. NOTE: For other positions, membership in AEG is not a requirement (that would be one’s own professional decision), but seemingly would be encouraged.

NOTE: Election of Officers will take place by November 16 Meeting by e-Mail. Results of election to be announced at November Meeting and December Notice of Meeting. Installment of elected Officers will occur at December Meeting, when new Officers begin. The outgoing President would become Ex Officio President (Past President).

Chapter Officers/Committees

As you can see in the letterhead of this message, the Chapter has two Officers, President and Treasurer, two Committee Chairs (Richard Orr, Membership, and Lisa Batattio, Meetings). There is currently an Organic Committee, which is expected to be not long-term, composed of: Mike Cook, Frank Jordan, Doug Cook, Rick Gundry, and Gary Wallace, and a Member of the Meetings Committee, Rick Gundry.

There are likely a plethora of Officers or Committees needed, or maybe some crucial ones, as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vice-President South</th>
<th>Vice-President North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Editor, Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web-Person</td>
<td>Govt Affairs Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education/Outreach Chair/Comm</td>
<td>Fund-raising Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Trip Chair/Committee</td>
<td>Speaker Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Contact Chair</td>
<td>Media Representative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perhaps you have other ideas we need to know about. If you are interested in any of these, or if you have other ideas, you need to make yourself known, and please let us know what are your ideas,
thoughts, or recommendations, or your interest to be involved is, in the way you would like to.

Note: Further Appointment of Committee Chairs and Committee Members will be made through the December meeting, as needed.

Directions to Meeting and Cost:

The meeting area is in the City of Temecula located immediately west of I-15 on Enterprise Circle North, which is west of Jefferson Avenue and the I-15/Winchester Road crossing.

Leighton Consulting
41715 Enterprise Circle North, Suite 103
Temecula, CA 92590-5661
Ph. (951) 296-0530

From the North: Pass the I-215/ I-15 junction. Take the Winchester Road exit and TURN Right (West) on Winchester Road. Proceed on Winchester Road past Jefferson Avenue and proceed about 0.1 mile. TURN RIGHT (North) on Enterprise Circle North which bends left (west and seek parking lot at address location. Or continue on Winchester Road to next intersection to turn Right (North) and route of same name that loops north and east to address location.

From the South: Take the Rancho California exit and TURN LEFT (West) on Rancho California Rd. After crossing the I-15 Fwy, TURN RIGHT (North) on Jefferson Avenue and proceed North about 1.5 miles. TURN LEFT (West) onto Winchester Road and proceed to to turn right (North) on Enterprise Circle North (as described above).

MEAL COST (to be determined at meeting site, based on your RSVP)

Please: RSVP by Friday November 4th (in case we need to find a location at a restaurant.) send eMail RSVP to Rick Gundry at rick.gundry@verizon.net

Next Meeting (November): Wednesday 16-Dec-05 at King Buffet in San Bernardino, California

Contact Information:

Richard R. Gundry, AEG 7745       Frank Jordan AEG 7022
B.S. Geophysics, PG 5602, CPG 8518   PG 5984, CEG 1913, CHG 486
Agency Hydrologist - Water Rights   Engineering Geologist
Southern California Agency         Gary S. Rasmussen & Associates, Inc
U.S. Bureau of Indian Affairs       Engineering Geologists
Riverside, CA                      San Bernardino, CA
(951) 276-6624, ext. 257            (909) 888-2422
rick.gundry@verizon.net             geo.jordan@gmail.com